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$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of Irregular

delivery have reached us, 'which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITY X0TES.
Annua. 'carnival of the Llederkranz at

Music, hall tonight.
James RHaa was on Saturday permitted

by the court to adopt Louise Marnier.
The Turners will hold their anno.il mas-

querade ball at Turner hall next .Monday
JilKht.

Rev. T. DeWltt Talmage will lecture at
the Frothlnpham Thursday nlicht on his
rerent travels abroad. His miuject Is "A
Trip Around the World."

The lecture of Rev. J. I,. Slhcde, In
Trinity church, unnounrel for this

has been postponed. Another date
will be fixed and duly published.

Tonlifht Rev. Dr. Hawxhurst will deliver
another of his Mereopticon entertainment
In 1he l'ark Place. Methodist , il
chureh. His subject will be "China and
Japan."

Arthur Oresrory. ehawd with the lar-
ceny of a pair of Kcales from the store
of .lames Watson, on the West Hide, wus
committed to the county Jail Saturday
morning.

On account of the Klrmess In Frothlnjr-han-

this evening the rehearsal of the
"Chimes of Normandy" will be held in
hall over Powell's music storo Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Kara Orlffin post, Grand Army of the
Republic, will hold an entertainment l:i
Its headquarters on Lackawanna avenue
on Frklay evening, Feb. 22. An exi.ell.jnt
programme has, been arranged.

The midyear convention of the Woman"
Christian Temperance union 1f Luzerne
and Lackawanna counties will be held In
th Methodist Kuiscopal church, West
l'lttston, next Thursday and Friday.

The ladles of the McAll mission will
hold a meeting nt the residence of Mrs.
James A. Linen, f.22 Jefferson avenue, this
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. All Interested
in the work are cordially Invited to attend.

Thomas Bagger paid a line of 3.M In
yeaterdny'a police court for assaulting two
men on Scranton street Saturday after-
noon, lie was arrested near the Oxford
fan house by Patrolmen Palmer and
Bloat.

James Ponohue, of Twentieth street,
was drunk and caused a light In lleffron'g
hotel on Lackawanna avenue Saturday
night. He was arrested by Patrolman i.
Jones and fined In yesterday's police
court.

The exchanges at the Scranton clear-
ing house last week were: Mondiiv, tll'.i,-Mii.-

Tuesday, 110,8iid..K): Wednesday,
iai,8i.23; Thursday, H4.332.22; Friday,

177,582.57; Saturday, 53,709.l; total,
887.50.

Lleutennnt Ezra, Griffin camp, No. 8,
Sons of Veterans, will celebrate Abraham
Lincoln's birthday tomorrow evening at
Orlflln post rooms on Lackawanna avenue
In an appropriate manner, 11. E. Paine
Will deliver un address.

8. O. Kerr will deliver Ms popular
tnro on "Ireland" to the Kpworth league
of the Anbury Mnthodlat Episcopal church
hls evening u 8 o'clock. A genernl Invi-

tation Is extended to the public. No ad-
mission will b charged.

There will bo a meeting of Mrs. Nelllo
Moses Thomas' female party at Blriuwon
Methodist Kplscopal church on Main ave-
nue at 8 o'clock sharp Monday evening,
when all members are requested to be
present, as business of importance Is to
be transacted.

Tho-form- s covering the returns of Inr
come are being distributed by Deputy
Revenue Collector Craig In Lackawanna
and Monroe counties. Jn these are

Individuals and sixty banks nnd corpora-
tions In the two couutlus fro in whom tho
tax can be collected.

A special pei fortiiuneo of the Klrmess
will be given this evening in the I'rothliiK-Im-

nt ?.;ii, ut which the matinee and
evening dunces will be given. Sale of
seats opens this morning at Stelle's music
store. Tho doors ut '.lie theater will open
at 7 o'clock and iierforiuiiiice begins
promptly at 7.30.

A novel entei tulnnient will be given by
the Invitation commute of the Young
Women's I'htlstiun association at their no-

dal for young wtitnen Tuesday evcnlii',
Feb. U'. from 8 till it o'clock. Mis. C. I .

Simpson bus kindly loaned her large phon-
ograph for the occasion mid tlio audience
will be pleasantly entertained, as It plays,
sinus or speaks. Admission live.

The business and professional men will
give an exhibition In the Young .Men's
Christian association pyiiiiiuHtuiu

afternoon at 5 o'clock to their
friends. The programme is us follows:
Hody building, apparatus work, medicine
ball, reception to business men, basket
ball, lawyers vs. bankers. All business
men are cordially Invite to be present.

ileore Kurmrodt, supervisor for the
Kaltlinore Mutual Aid society, has been
In this city for the past three weeks In-

specting tho entire district. I'. II. An-lie-

is no lunger connected with Ihe
Mutual Aid society. James Pow-

ell, of Price's Ktotv, lias been promoted
as superintendent for llic s.inie company
in the district after live years faithful
service with the company.

Register of Wills Hopkins on Saturday
granted letters of admin'strutkm as fol-

lows: In the extule of John I,. Jones,
late of Minnoka, letters of adiulnistratl jn
granted to Fred W. I'lcitz: In the estate of
William Robinson, late of Klmhmst, let-

ters of administration c. t. a. were grant-
ed to i!uy A. Robinson; In the estate of
Julia K. S. Crulnlti, lute of lnitinioro. let-

ters of administration were granted to
"urge I J. Smith: also In the estate of C.
K. Smith, late of luninure.

A suit has been commenced by Thomas
Morgan ugliest Patrick llcnrdgun and
Morris J. ami It. Davldow. of tho
lirm of Davidow P.ros.. for an ulleged un-

lawful seizure and sule of goods. Prior to
.Ian. in, Wi. Mr. Morgan was In posses-
sion of a honwe, which was used for the
purpose of a restaurant, and was leased
by lavidov liros. to him. and the seizure
was made, ho claims, upon Illegal ground.
The value of the goods sold is placed at

and damages to the extent of StXW arc
claimed.

The Vesper Literary society will car.y
out the following programme this even-
ing: Life of Charles liickcns. (J. P.
Fellenser; parliamentary debate. "Re-
solved. That capital punishment should be
abolished;" review of Incken's work.',
members; review of Reviews of Reviews,
W. A. liisshnrer: review of North Ameri-
can Iteview. 11. S. Smith; review of Popu-
lar Science Monthly, li. A. l.ange: re-

view of Forum, K. D. Fellows; rc iew of
Met "lure's Magazine. W. '.muter: threo-rninut- e

speeches, yiemln-rs-
.

IN LOCALTliEATEItS.

Joseph Arthur's New York fire engine
diama, "The Still Alarm." will be pre-

sented at the Academy of .Music Tues-
day, Feb. li', by probably the
I'l.mpany that has ever presented this
play and upon the must favorable con-

ditions. Its popularity has.as yet .shown
no sigii!) of waning, a fact due to the
spirited manner In which it represents
scenes with which most of us are famil-
iar nnd in which all of us are? inter-
ested. Nothing; could lie more spirited
and exciting than the reckless dash for
the fire in this play. Men, burses,
everybody seem to be In a fever of
excitement and this, spreads to the au-

dience. This is the annual benefit of
Crystal Hose company and a full house
will no doubt Erect it.

"Kentuck," the play which holds the
stage today, tomorrow nnd Wednesday
of this week, is a sensational and hu-

morous play describing life and scenes
In the Hluc Grass regions of "old Ken- -

tuck." It is described as a high-cla- ss

performance, and has hitherto been pre-

sented only at full prices. A race scene
Is one of its features. The press every-
where speaks of the. company In the
most fluttering; terms, and the theater
should be crowded at each performance.

HI.I.KilOl S TOPICS.

The Young Men's Christian association
glee club will assist at a church cone i t
at Dickson City on Wednesday evening.

Tomorrow evening Ihe Junior Christian
F.ndeavor society of the Providence Pres-
byterian church will hold an entertain-
ment In the church parlors.

Rev. Mr. Redcny, of Selln's Grove,
preached to large congregations of the
Grace Kngllsh Lutheran church at the
Younir Men's Christian association rooms
yesterday.

On Friday evening the King's Daugh-
ters and Sons of Ihe Kim Park church
will hold their anniversary meeting winch,
on account of tho storm, was postponed
on Friday bust.

The proceeds of the. grand concert to be
held In the auditorium of the Kiln I'M-- k

church this evening will lie donated to Ihe
relief of the poor. An offering will be
taken at the door.

Owing to the storm on Friday last the
dime entertainment announced to be held
at tho Green Ridge Presbyterian church
on that, evening was postponed until
Thursday evening.

Rehearsals are. held evury Tuesday
evening by the Sacred Music society at
the Conservatory hall. The society re-
cently was reorganized anil will, present
the new oratorio, "Saul of Tarsus,", en
April 25 nnd M. There nre a voices in
the chorus nnd fifty more will be ad-

mitted by examination.
Rev. Thornton A. Mills, of Wllkes-Ilarr- e,

occupied the pulpit of the Green
Ridge Presbyterian thureh yesterday In
the absence of Rev. N. F. Stub I, tho pas-
tor, who hns left on an Asiatic tour. In
the evening .Mr. Mills delivered a special
address to tho members of Ihe Christian
F.ndeavor society on "Progressive

The address was full of prac-
tical advice which was listened to with
deep attention.

Dr. James Mi l'Od In making his church
announcements last evening referred to
the anniversary of the Rescue mission to
bo held this evening, and said "When God-
ly men and women band themselves to-
gether for tho resiiuo of fallen humanity,
wo should do all In our power to support
them In their grand work. It Is easy to
say 'God bless them,' but tluit will not
buy a dinner nor puy a bill. We should
support them with our prayers and with
our means."

llehenrsnls of Easter music will bo.com-mence- d

by the choir of the First Presby-
terian church this week. The progress of
this excellent chorus choir (idling recent
months has been stonily and marked and
tho appointment of Miss Florence Rich-
mond hm organist 'has greatly strength-
ened the 'Choir. Tulllo Morgan, tho ex-

perienced chorister, by bis hustling pro-
pensities Is always nble to secure a good
attendance ut rehearsals, which, unfor-
tunately, Is not the huppy lot of the leader
of every chorus choir.
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LACKAWANNA

';is Snowed in Aloni the Jersey Coast
urn) Could Not Heath Here.

KEY. DK. riJAKCB 1'KK ACHED

iod Has Accorded to Ills llclic lug Child-

ren of Today tho Suprvmif Oppoituu
it y of the lAuilgcliialloii of the

World - boniest If fort Needed.

Chaplain McCnbe disappointed a
large congregation ut Elm Park church
yesterday morning. Rev. W. II. Pearce
received the following disputed on Sat-
urday night; "Snowed in on Jersey
coust; cannot reach Scranton; do what
you can."

Dr. IVarco explained that they would
endeavor to liuiko iirraiiKeincnts for a
visit from Chaplain --UcCuho in tlio near
future. The reverend Kentleman
preached un excellent sermon from
Esther, lv., H, during which ho re-m- a

iked:
"Let me lead nt once to the subject

by saying that God in Ills providence
has accorded to his believing children
of today the supreme opportunity or
clfance for the evangelization of the
whole world. Out of the soil of the
troubled centuries no other such aug-ustl- y

opportune period hns come nud,
If seized upon by the New Testament
standard of liberty with consecrated
zeal, the evangelization of the world's,
continents, with their enslaved and be-

nighted millions, would speedily be a
realized fact, und the long dirge of the
world's lamentations end in tho tri-
umphal songs of redeemed empires.

"The old potter of Antwerp had toiled
through tile long years and at great
expense and sacrifice to produce u cer-
tain gloss upon his wares. Several
times he had approached very near tu
it. but failed, and in these approaches
he had spent nil of the earnings of his
life and had reduced himself again and
again to extreme poverty. He thought
that lie would make one more trial, for
well he knew that If he succeeded lie
would be enriched with abundance nnd
greatly honored. For this last trial
the ware was more carefully prepared
and the kiln heated, but just ut the
moment when he thought that tho long-
desired gloss was ubout to come upon
the ware, the fuel for the kiln gave out.
It was all that he had, but feeling that
the opportune moment of his life had
come, he seized upon his tallies, chairs
and bedsteads and made fuel of these.
The gloss came upon the pottery
smooth as Ivory and with the luster of
pearl and from that hour he was en
riched and his fame assured.

The Time lias ( oino.
"Beloved, from out of the weary,

waiting ages, the opportune time has
surely come for the evangelization of
the whole world every barrier down
and every door wide open. Since
this century began, a golden net-wo-

glistening with heavenly dewn has been
extending from the grout centers of
Christendom with lint's radiating in
every direction and cross lines connect-
ing until this great globe Itself is gir-
dled and enclosed and the most distant
lands brought within easy and speedy
reach of God's word.

"If tho disciples of the Lord Jesus
Christ in this auspicious period will
only awake and bestir themselves; If
they will only intensify the forces now
nt work; If they will only push with a
holier, enthusiasm, with tin enlarged
faith and personal consecration, along
all the lines that nre now brightening
toward the millennium, nnd, If they.liko
the Antwerp potter, will only feed, at
whatever loss of treasure or service,
the flames of the churches already kin-
dled, until they glow with white heat,
then Ihe early tomorrow would brighten
Into the splendor of a world brought
back to God, and everywhere over earth
and spa and along the paths of men
would be beard sounding like the full-ton-

thunders, of heaven and singing
In grand and universal harmony 'The
kingdoms of this earth have become the
kingdoms of our Iird and Ills Christ.'

"From the way some ministers nnd
people talk ubout missionary move-
ments and achievements you would
think thnt the evcnagellzatlon and con-v-

slop of the world is going on so rap-Idl- y

that we might expect nt any mo-
ment to hear the glad shouts of Its
ul tor clisenthrtilment from the darkness
and power of sin.

"I'.ut we need to penetrute this decep-
tive halo of this mere enthusiasm and
look at the great bald facts, that like
the crags of a rugged, lonely motinlnln
left their forms fur above and cast
their deep shadows on the shining
plains below.

Comparison of Numbers.
"Only about 8,000 missionaries men

and women In all the heathen world
today, and this small number are
ugainst one billion and flvo Imndred
million who know but little of Christ,
nnd must be evangelized before, the
world's twilight brightens Into lis lat-

ter day glory. Forty millions of Pro-rstn-

church members today glv--e less
than $12,000,000 a year fur this great
work of human redemption. Eight
thousand rnlslsnnnrlcn nnd S12.000.000 Is
all the response that the whole church
of Christ Is miikmR today to the bitter
cry of the billion and live hundred mil-

lions of shackled human souls.
"Is this response that the church Is

making adequate? Does It meet the
loud cryliur nnd Imperative need, and
Is It keeping pace wll.li tho spirit of the
nge? Nay, nay. A radical change
must speedily come. A more aggres-
sive movement must be made. Minis-
ters must glow with more ardor toward
this work of missions nnd the Inlty of
he church, facing tho bright faot that

no outlay of men, money and means
ever brought returns so rich and rapid
as when devoted to missions, must be
persuaded by the argument nnd elo-

quence of this fuct as well us by their
personal obligation to God, whose loved
and trusted stewards they ore, to make
contributions com meiistt rule to the
needs of the rapidly ripening harvest
fields."

The Scranton Turn Vercln will bold their
twenty-eight- h unnual Alaiiurude ball ut
Turner hull Monduy evening, Fell. 18.

Skating this afternoon and evening nt
Buae Hull Park.

SATURDAY'S SENTENCES.

Convicted Criminals Who Received pen
alties lleflttins Their Offences,

Criminals convicted of offenses dur
ing the piiHt week In court were called
Saturday for sentence before Judge Ed-

wards.
Kdwurds, alias Cooper, tho type

writer thief, who plead guilty to lar
ceny by bull lec, wus Ul and his sentetico
was deferred until next Saturday.
MaVy Morun stole a watch from Ada.
Smith and admitted her guilt. Judge
Edwards gavo her the alternative of
going to the House of the Good Shep-
herd or the county Jail. She chose the
latter and was sentenced to a period of
9 months.

Next came Charles Searlcs and James
Vundusand, w ho were found guilty of
chicken stealing. Judge Edwards told
them he believed they were guilty or
more thefts than the ono of which tliey
stood convicted: but that he would not
send them to Hie penitentiary, that the
sentence might be n lesson to them.
They were then sentenced to a line of
$100 and one year In the county Jail.

Peter Lentes and John Pliainliers,
found guilty of assault and buttery
und obstructing the execution of a
legul process, were sentenced to pay a
line or $"1 and costs, on motion of At-

torney Joseph O'Hrieii Ihe sentence of
John lirogun nnd WUliii- - Jteudy wus
deferred till next Saturday.

HOMi; SALOON IDKA.

Practical Sermon by Uov. Charles I'.. Hob-iiiso-

l ast I. veiling llased I pon nil I

ccrpt from a Tribune I dllorial.
Rev. Charles E. Robinson delivered a

practical und logical sermon at the
Second Presbyterian church last

"The Home Saloon Idea," busing his
remarks upon the following excerpt
from The Tribune of Feb. 5; being the
sentiments of a young Scruntonlaii,
which were In nil editorial
In the Issue of that date:

"The foregoing recalls to mind a con-

versation recently had by the writer
of this with n young Scrantonian who
expressed much the name Idea when he
said: 'I go tu saloons. Why?

I huve no other place to go tu,
wherein I have the same freedom and
meet with the fianie companionship. I
am not married, I have no home, and
no present likelihood of one. In day
time I work; but at night it is almost
like being in u prison tu sit solitary-wis- e

In my little, third story room.
When I go nut, I drift into .well-ke-

saloons for the reason that there Is,
in Herantun, so fur as I know, no better
loaiiing plnoe olferlng equal facilities
for conversation, smoking, u.nd tem
perate Indulgence In food or drink.' '

Dr. Robinson discussed the excerpt
in a terse and pithy manner und met
the arguments of the young Scranton-
ian directly with experiences of persons
he had known, and dilated upon the
evil results of their following upon the
methods referred to.

With regard to the argument that a
young man would patronize a saloon
because of the freedom obtained, b
gave Instance!! to show that the saloons
gave unlimited freedom for a down-
ward course, but no freedom for an up-

ward course. In Christian communities
there was a restraint to the downward
course, while there was unlimited fret
limn upward. The freedom of suloutis
was downward until they who availed
themselves of it were ultimately shut
tip in bell. The freedom of Christian
communities Impelled towards heaven

Such companionship was an argu-
ment which Dr. Robinson treated with
scathing ridicule and argued that such
companions were habltulos of slums
and gambling hells and saloons "siik
by side. such "companions were
found In the penitentiary, stute prisons
and they were to be found In hell.

The reference of the young man to
the fact that he was "not married
elicited tho ejaculation of "thank God"
from the preuclier, who. In gruphU
terms, depicted the wife and children
of a drunken husband at midnight.
searching the saloons with shume, an-
guish and humiliation shown on their
faces.

Ho also replied to the argument of the
young man that he had "no home," and
replied that lie would venture to sa7
that ho would have no homo, and prob- -
ablyinashort time would have no em
ployment. He also ridiculed the wall
of young men who complained: "In
day time I work, but at night It Is ol
most like being in a prison to sit soli
tury wise In my little Uilrd story room.'
In replying he referred to the many
men who, before the organization of the
Albright library or Young Men's Chris
tlan association, had progressed In their
solitary rooms and lived noble lives
under the tsiinio circumstances. This
was the sin of and was
a rotten spot In the character of the
young man who uttered the words.

Dr. Robinson emphasized the fnc
that he did not know the name of the
young man who spoke the words, am
his natnewas not published In the news
paper, but he replied tu the sentiments
for the benefit of liny young man who
might be disposed to entertain similar
thoughts.

AT THE KIRMESS.

Children Will Participate In tho I'.itrn
Performance Tonight.

Two large audiences witnessed
Klrmess dunces. The children's

dances of,the afternoon evidenced the
fact that the little ones have dally be
come more proficient, and their part In
tonight's performance will contribute
largely to Its success.

Among those who received flowers
Saturday were Miss Stewart, Mrs. E, L,
Fuller. Mrs. A. 11. Christy, and II. J
Newman,

rtllsbury's Flour Mini have a capacity
or w,trtiu uarreis a uay.

Ill 1
i TO CUT
25c. to 28c. Per lb.

25 Cases Fancy Califor
nia 3-l- b. Apricots, 15c. per
can

Columbia River Salmon,
i5c.: $1.50 per doz. Fancy
flat cans, 20c; $2.25 per
doz. t

. Bargains on Canned
Corn, Fancy Peas and
Stringless String beans.

E. Q. Coursen
429 UCKAWMNA AVENUE.

WIT IT COSTS PER YEAR

Amount of Money It Tillies to Kun the
Y. M. C. A. in ull Its Departments.

MEMBERS I'AY 40 l'EK CEXT.

It Is l.lko lluylng Groceries for Less Thun
Half tho Cost-Si- xty Per Ccut. of

tho l ipciise Is Contributed by

Generous Subscription.

If a merchant or a banker had a busi
ness which did not sustain Itself he
Would probably dispose of It. If he con
tinued his enterprise ut a loss It would
be because he had some good reason
for his action. These observations, sug- -

tfvst a comment on the finances of the
Scranton Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation. 1 1 costs between $8,000 und
$11,000 a year to conduct the association
und yet over half the amount, about
CO per cent., has to be obtained by sub-
scription in other wolds, by free gifts.

To many unacquainted wild the real
character of Young Men's Christian as-

sociation objects nud uccollipllshiuculs
many persons might wonder why the
nssoelatlon is allowed lo be run at a
yearly loss of W) per cent. ISuslnoss
men would close up simp under tint
same conditions, so it must lie Inferred
that there Is some good reason fur main
taining such tin Institution tit so great
a loss.

Weighty Tacts Concisely Staled.
There are reasons offered for this

condition which will be readily under
stood as follows: First, because u very
important and very expensive part of
lis work, I.e., reading room,' employ-
ment bureau, boarding house , register,
gospel met tings, song services, etc., Is
free to ull men; second, because the
membership fee is put at less than half
the actual cost of privileges provided In
older to reach young men who could
not afford tu pay club rat 's for member-
ship privileges, and us a r suit of this
an examination of the membership rec-

ord shows that to per cent, of mem-
bers ure mechanics, 10 per cent,
14 per cent, merchants and business
men, 13 per cent, professional men, 11

per cent, students; third, because the
association in its efforts to reach men
must compete with evil resorts which
lavish money in glided attractions re
gardless of expenditure. Thus It can
not afford to economize on light, on
reading matter, on music, etc., but must
make Its building homelike, attractive
and interesting.

isiou of the l ands.
In connection with the finances of the

association it will be interesting to not-- ;

in dulail how the funds are divided.
Thi' figures are indicated In the follow
ing tables:

EXPENSES.
Salaries of general secretary, phy

sical director, assistant physi'-a-

director, assistant secretary, li-

brarian 3,SI0 CO

Care of building, water, fuel and
light 2,i.U 1.

Educational work ,'" 01

Religious work 5" ,H)

Gymnasium and athletic work '" ro

Social w ork 00

Totul 17

RECEIPTS.
Memberships regular and sustain

ing 3,..O0 IK)

Income from hall rents, concerts,
etc l.olo 17

Miscellaneous sources, collections,
etc lir.0 00

Subscriptions 3,iiil W

Total $S,tMl 47

Privileges Arc u (iodsend.
The figures are nn average for several

veiu-- and show how ehe.-ml- hundreds
of Scranton young men are accorded
certain pilvilegcs. The regular and
sustaining members are asked to pay
only pi per cent. lor an cuucationai,
ntbletle. rolieintis and soci.-l-l irodselld.
which might very justly be likened tu
buying clothing, groceries or meat at
leas than one-hu- lt of the cost.

'fcNOW COST lint
Police Had Ample Time to Walt for a

Ncpro Thief.
Alexander Mitchell, the negro em-

ploye who on Thursday night looted
o'Hrlon's barber simp at Wyoming ave-
nue nnd Spruce street, wus captured
Krlday night on his arrival In Philadel-
phia nnd will be brought to this city
tomorrow.

After getting possession of money and
barbers' Implements to the value oT

$100 Mitchell left the city on a Lacka-
wanna train. Fortunately the snow
delayed travel n.ud the Philadelphia po-

lice, on Informal Ion wired from
had ample time to prepare for the

arrest. His destination was surmised
from the fact of his having a sweet-
heart at llryn Mawr.

1M (libhons,
of New York city, will lie In his Rrrnnton
office, il Wyoming avenue, every Moil
day from 8 In tho morning until 9 In tho
evening.

Position Wanted.
Hy a competent accountant (Hi) posi-

tion where experience nud business abillay
Ik required, llluhest references as to
ability, Integrity, etc. Address f. II.
Noyes, Am Chcnanuo street, IHiirIiu ni-

ton, N. Y.

N'T LET

Your watch run for-

ever without having it

cleaned and repaired,

Take it to

nil
Who has repaired

watches and clocks

for over 25 years.

417 Lackawanna Ave,,
.

SCRANTON CITY.

BEST SIS Of TEETH. $8.00

Including tlio tmlnless extracting of
tuetu by wi entirely now proceaa.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D S.,
821 SPRUCE STREET.

HAVE RECEIVED

FRESH THIS WEEK

Fine Chocolate Candies,-Puncheo- n

Queen Olives,

Royal Milk Biscuit,

Popular Graham Wafers,

Mandeling Java Coffee,

Golden Rio,

Full Cream Cheese,

Messina Lemons,

Golden Maize,

Pearl Barley,

Farinose,

Saratoga Chips,

Camelia Buckwheat Flour,

Turkish Prunes,

Dill Pickles.

THE
SCRANTON CASH STORE

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

There
Are Others

.OF COURSE,

Almost too numerous to mention,
but liere are u few of the best bar-
gains at

i nnn nnmii'o
lAf 1 1 1 1 1 . tfl I K l n
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Dairy Made Soap, (3 cakes iu a box)
'2'.ic. per hox

Velvu Cream, the great skiu nud
complexion soup, 1 cuke and n
beautiful munu.ine for ISc

I'uncy Hair ilrushes, all bristle 25c
KmboMcd Silverine Trays, for chil-

dren, Ml 111 fasteners for "table, curb 10c
Fancy Celluloid and Shell Hair Or-

naments, nil sizes and styles, for
10c, 25c and 50c. each

Ciooil Quality Writiuy; Paper and
"1 sheets of paper and 114

envelopes iu a box 10c. per box

VALENTINES
Fancy Lace Valentines embossed,
medium size, with envelope, 5c each
Larue, sizs Valentiucs with fancy
raised picture, with envelope, 10c.

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Front

TNS CSLEflaATKD

PIANOSlr at Praiwnt the Moil Popnlar uj rrrtrrt4 ifbeading Aill.la
Wart rooms : Opposite Columbu Monument,

nnitwn.hliintnn Av 8crnntPa.

NEW

ERIE.

134 Wyoming

MID-WINTE- R

FUR SALE
Astrakhan Sacqucs, large

sleeves, full skirts,'
S,V.W), formerly $100.03

Electrical Seal Sacqucs,
large sleeves, full skirts,

S(i.").00, formerly $123.00

Seal Sacqucs, 30-inc- h long,
73.00, formerly $110.00

The balance of our Fur
Capes we are selling at half
price. We also offer Cloth
Coats and Cloth Capes at 40.
on the dollar.

A SPECIAL SALE IN

MACKINTOSHES
600 Mackintoshes for $3.00

which are useful both for
traveling and stormy weather.

Have your Furs rcpairt J by thj oa!y
Practical Furrier in the city..

138 Wyoming Ave.

I W IS

When the ailvcrtisini; atmosphere is so

heavily charged with exai;i:eratiut), it

K well to remember who the honest

advertisers are. Windy assertions about

liKI;AT ieductio!is--advcrtisin- !' goods

at impossible prices, lind no lodgim;

place in the minds of intelligent people.

Dull trade throinjhniit the legitimate

business season may make necessary,

wild statements from some clothiers t )

attract trade, hut the schemers will

have to scheme harder and lind new

disguises lor their lame excuses before

they tan stop the people from cumin!;

tu this store for honest values The

triumph of this store is the triumph o

intelligence, and von have made it so.

Trade has been up to the mark here.

yet there's a touch of attractiveness in

the styles and assortments. We've add-

ed another and more taking attraction

Ki:i)l'CED I'KICES, natural order of

things here at ihisseason; LOWER

l'KItlfs thanyou" lind ELSEWHERE,

Clothiers, rl5ttsrs,8i

Miss Alcutt
OF NEW YORK,

1,1 a,,aj,1linta&Cs

;k Comnicncinn Monday,
February 11, at

tif fcsa b d ov W
123 WYOMING AVENUE.
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Dunn's

f CLOUGH & WARREN,

CARPENTER,

WATERLOO,

CROWN,

I PALACE.

G.S.WOQLWORTHIHEB BUESTT CORSET

BANISTER'S
FEBRUARY SALE OF SHOES

The month of February of each year is devoted to the
cleaning up of stock, getting rid of all odds and cuds
and making room for new Spring Goods.

TO ACCOMPLISH THIS KM)

We mark such prices on all goods that make them move
quickly. Our February and August sales are too well
known to need any special comment, but we want to
say that during this sale we will have more and better
bargains for you than ever before.

DON'T MISS THIS SHOE SALE

BANISTER'S.
SHAW,

EMERSON,

KRAKAUER,

ENGLAND,

FurnisfiErs.

li
J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Avenue, Scranton,


